I'm in the Mood for Love  
by Jimmy McHugh and Dorothy Fields (1935)  

Bridge: Why stop to think of whe-ther  This little dream might fade—
D7 . . . . |Em7 . . . |B7\ -- Dm\ -- |Dm\ -- |G7\ -- |
We've put our hearts to-ge-ther— Now we are one  I'm not a-fraid—

If--- there are clouds a-bove--- If--- it should rain we'll let it---

But for to-night for—get it--- I'm--- in the mood--- for love---


Bridge: Why stop to think of whe-ther  This little dream might fade—
D7 . . . . |Em7 . . . |B7\ -- Dm\ -- |Dm\ -- |G7\ \hold\-
We've put our hearts to-ge-ther— Now we are one  I'm not a-fraid—

If--- there are clouds a-bove--- If--- it should rain we'll let it---
Em7 . . |Edim7 |Dm . . . |G7 . . . |C . . . |
But for to-night for—get it--- I'm--- in the mood--- for love---

(Slow)  G7 . . . . |C . . . |
I'm--- in the mood--- for love---
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